RCPE Professional Network Planning & Configuration Management

RCPE-P-NPCM Daily Outline

Day 1  NetIM
• Module 1 Welcome and Logistics
• Module 2 Introduce Network & Infrastructure Performance
• Module 3 Capture & Organize Network Information
• Module 4 Monitor Network Performance

Day 2  NetPlanner
• Module 5 Introduce the Network Model: Network Planning & Design
• Module 6 Perform Network Capacity Reporting

Day 3  NetAuditor
• Module 7 Introduce Network Auditing & Reporting
• Module 8 Generate Desktop-Based Network Diagrams
• Module 9 Perform Configuration Audits and Enforce Policy Compliance

Day 4  Portal
• Module 10 Introduction to Portal Consolidated Data
• Module 11 Course Summary
• Appendix/Supplemental Plan, Size, Install, and Migrate NetIM

More Information

For more information, please visit the Education Portal:
https://education.riverbed.com